
blast rights policy
Klein's revolving-door policy criticized
JOAX CROCKATT "lt's unde$tatfed,

undertunded and we
spend less on human
dghls per capita in
NberTa than any other
jurisdiction."

--fil Fraseti lomer human
,ights c-omrnissiono,

seeking a commissioDer who fiG
its Dolil.ical views. hc said: "1
don't think lhat thrt's fair."

But Sayeed secs no sccrct in
the rcason why he wasn t kep! o .

"lt had to do with (former Com-
munity Development Nlinistcr
Dianne) Mirosh not agrceing with
lhe stand on gay rights thnr I

Sayccd views thc six month
appointment of Charlach Mackin,
tosh as acting chiefcommissioner
as a sign thc govcrnmcnt is unde-
cided about \nhat to do l,ith the
comnrission - evcn after sp!nd-
rng l8 munths rrryaqcd ln a Dubltc

Jonalhan Murphy, head of the
Edmonton Social Plannins Coun-
cil, said the revotving door at the
top signals the govcrnmcnt's
intent to kill the commission
"They're going to get rid ofall thc
human rights commissioners
until they gct onc that doesn't
belicve in human rights."

Mackintosh said he considcrs
himself an advocate for human
rights and cxpects saLary equality
for women and rights for homo-
sexuals to be two tough issucs
hc'll face. "t'm not dauntcd b! it
in the least."

l'rascr said his appointmcn(
shows Klcin's promised arms-
Icngth appointmenl. Droccss has-
n't materializcd. O'Neill was an
inside apporntment, a formcr
d{rputy nlinister of culture under
Mircsh, picked after the sovcrn-
ment rejcctcd all threc llnalists
chosen in an extensive search for
a new commissionex

Chotalir said the commission's
history since Klein took power
doesn't bode wcll for thc future

"They didn't rcappoint Elainc
Skorcyko, who won a humarr
rights award."

Other well'qualilicd individu-
als concerned with human rishts
have applied for commissi0n
posts but were turned dowr.
Chotalia said. They include civil
libcrta.ian Brian Edy and fornler
Univcrsity of Albeda professor
Olivc Dickason, who took hcr bat-
tle for l.he right to work beyond
rctirenrent age to the Suprcme
Court ofCanada-
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Edns on

Three former commissionerc
say the provincial governmeDt is
chopping the Alberta Iluman
Rights Comnlission off at the

The decision not to renew thc
colrtract ol chicf conrnrissioner
Jack O'Ncill is uothing ncw, says
Slrirish Chotalra. an lilnorron
human rights lawyer afld for.nrer
comnrission mcnrber

"This has been a pattern since
Fil Frascr" Chotalia saxt'IhuE
dav.

l'raser, the last chief commis-
sioner who spoke in favor of
strcngthenod hum&n rights, was
oul. of 3 job two yc[rs ago whon
his conlract cxpired. Hc was tol-
lowed by intcrim chicf Dr. ttaf
Sayecd, whose coltract wasn't
rcrr.wed l8 months atso

Thc loss of O'Neill. whose 1&
month appointment ends this
weckcnd, is the latest sttempt to
cut the comnissiou's strength,
Chotalia said.

O'Ncill rcleased a reporl in
Junr urging thc govcrnmcnt to
slrengthcn human rigltts and pro-
lcct the rights of homoscxuals.
Ilight-wing Conservative MI-AS
opcDly criticized it.

Fraser said O'Ncill's exit mir-

"This is history repeating
itself. This is one of a series o[
scrious sctbacks."

From seven mcmbels in Lhe
past. the commission is down to
two commissioDers plus the chief
and operntes on a gl.s-million
budget, Fraser said.

'll's understaffed, under-
fundcd and \te spcnd less on
hunran nghts pcr capita in
Alberta thu any othcr junsdrc-
tion.

"Thr batlle now is to hong on to

Th€ sheer size of the backloE of
conrplaints "makes it easier for
pcople in Albcfla to deny righis
to minorities, gays and lcsbians

Alberta spends 65 cenls pcr
capi(a (,)n humsn rights, about
hall the avcrage for othcr
provinces. A lobby from wirhin
l,he Tory caucus has becn clamor-
rng to cut the commission's bud-
get furthcr or climinate it alto-
gcther

"I'nr sure lhat in duc time,
thcre will be a permancnt com-
missioner and the search will go
on," said Premier Ralph Klein.

Askcd if his govemment is
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